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"I'm not in the business of ravishin' beautiful young
women, even if they are English."
"Sometimes a woman wants to be ravished,
Ruaidri. Just once."
- THE WAYWARD ONE by Danelle Harmon

Dear Reader,
It's St. Patrick's Day - and with it comes Ruaidri O'Devir, the hot, handsome,
and very alpha Irish captain who abducts Lady Nerissa de Montforte from her
powerful family (uh-oh...) in the long-awaited fifth and final book in the de
Montforte series, THE WAYWARD ONE!

Fourteen years in the making, early reviews are already praising this fast-paced
swashbuckler - "A 5-star hit!" (Alwyztrouble's Romance Book Reviews and
More) ... "5 stars - grabs you from the start with its spiritedness and
competence!" (Jenerated Book Reviews) ... "5 stars - totally riveting!"
(Booktalk With Eileen) ... "5-stars - just perfect!" (AnnMarie Spiby, Goodreads
reviewer and blogger).

THE WAYWARD ONE brings beloved characters from my De Montforte
Brothers series together with some of the stars of the Heroes of the Sea books ...
Lord Andrew de Montforte, Captain Christian Lord and his wife Deirdre,
Captain Brendan Merrick and his feisty Mira, and so many others. And for
those who have been begging me for more, more, more of my most popular
character ever, there is plenty of Lucien de Montforte, the Duke of Blackheath who will stop at nothing to get his only sister back from the swashbuckling Irish
rogue who has dared this most unforgivable offense against his family. It's not
wise to mess with the Duke's loved ones. Unless, of course, you're someone who
isn't afraid of the devil himself...

Get your copy of THE WAYWARD ONE here:
Amazon Kindle - Apple iBooks/iTunes - Barnes & Noble NOOK - Kobo Smashwords

That's all for now! Have a very happy St. Patrick's Day, and I do hope you'll
invite Irish Captain Ruaidri onto your e-device to help you celebrate it!
Love,

~Danelle Harmon
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